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. DISCOURSE 11

NEGLECT OF DIVINE CAj.tS AND WARNNS.

No ane sins ivitiout making some excuse to hita-
self for sinning. lie is obliged ta do so: nian is not
iike the brute beasts ; be bas a divine oift within im
which iwe cali reason, and which constrains lita ta
give an account ta it for what he does. le cannot
att at randoi ; hîowever lie acts, he must act by
saine kind of rule, on suone sort of principle, ese lie is
vexed and dissatisfied iwiit hitmseif. Not that lie is
very particular whether lie finds a good reason or a
bad, ihen lie is very muchi sraitened foi a reason, but
a reason of saine sort he must have. lence you
sonetimes find that those whio give up religions duty,
at:ack the couduct of religions men. irwetier their
acquaitance, or the ninisters or professars af 'rel;-
gion, as a sort of excuse-a very bad oie-for ther
neglecet. Othlers, and Catholies tao, wiji makde the
excuse that they are sa far fron cihurch. or so closely
occîpied at haune, whiether they wili or net, that they
cannot serve God as they ought. Others say it is 1no
use crying, that they have again and again gon e ta
confession, and tried t akeep out of niortal sin and
cannoti; and so they give up the atternpt as hopeless.
Others,wrho are not Catholics,wheln they fail into sin,
excuse themselves on the plea that they are but fol-
iowing nature ; that the impulses of nature are sa
very strong, and that it cannat be wrong ta follow the
impulses of that nature ivich God has given us.
Others are bolder stili, and they cast off religion alto-
gether ; they deny its truth; they df eny Curch, Gos-
pel, and Bible ; they go sa far perhaps as even ta deny
God's governance of His creatures. They boldly
deny that there is any life after deathu: and, this being
the case, of course they iwould be foolsk indeed not ta
take their pleasure here, and to' mnak'e as mach of this
poor life as tieyC an.

And there arc otiers, and ta these I an goig tao
address myself, who try ta speak peace ta thein-
selves b cherishing the thought, thar sonethiig or
other wil! happen after all to keep theun fron eternal
1-uin, tho' they now continue in their neglect of God ;
ihat Et is a long time yet ta dieacth ; that there are
nany chances in their favor ; that they shall repent En

process of tiie, iwhien they gt old, as a matier of
course ; that they tmean ta repent saine day ; that they'
iean, sooier or later, seriously ta cake thîeir state iitoi

account. andi ta take theîir grouind good ; and, if thîey
are Catholics. tihey add. that at least che wiill die
wrîth the last Sacranent, and that thercfore ithey nerti
not trouble thleiselves about the inatter.

Now these persons, niy brethren,tenpt God ; they
try Hiin haios far Ris goodness will go ; and, it rîmay
be, ihey wril tr*y I-Iimi to long, and wih have expe-
rience, not o rHis gracious forgiveness, but ofi -lis
severity and lis justice. In this spirit it was chat
the Israelites in the desert conducted theinseives
towards Alinighty God; instead of feeliing awe of Hfimi,
they were free with imît, treateimliai famtiliarly,
made excuses, preferred complaints, upbraided I-fini
as if the Eternal Godai been a weak nan, as if He
had been their minister and servant; in consequence,
-we are told by the inspired historian, " fTie Lord sent
amang the people fiery serpents." o tthis St. Paul
refers, iwlien lie says, l Neither let uîs tempt Cirisct,
as saine of thein tenipted, and were destroyetd of ser-
pents.;" a warning ta us now, that tiose who are for-
w-ard and bold wiith their Ainighty Saviour, wili gain,
not te pardon which they look for, but wiii find themn-
selves within the folds of the A* serpent, will drink
in his poisonous breatit, and at length -wil diie under
his fangs. He appeared in persan to our blessed
Lord in the days ofi 1-Is fesi, and tried to entangle
Hlm, the Son of the Highest,in this sin. He placed
Hlim on the pinnacle of the Temple, and said ta Himn,
e If thou art the Son of God, cast Thyseif down. for
it is wrritten, He has given his Angels charge of
Thee, and in their hands they shall lift Thee, lest
perchance Thou strike Thy foot against a stone;?
but our Lord's. answer ias, " It is also written,
Thou shalt not tempt the Lord Thy God." And
sa. numbers are. tempted now t cast thîenselves
headlong down the precipice of sin, assuring them-
selves they will never reacli the He whiich lies at
the botton, never dash upon its sharp rocks, or
be plunged into its flames; for Angels and Saints are
there, in their etremity, in their final need. or at
least God's general mercies, or His particular pro-
misés, to interpose and bear them aîvay safely. Such
is the sin of these men, my bretlhren, of hich I am
gaing ta speak ; not tie sin of unbelief, or of pride, or

, cf.despair, but of presunuption. 4

h will state more distinctily the kind of thouiglts
ich go trough their ninds, ani iwhich quiet and

satisfy then muthe course of irrehigion. They say to
hibenselves, "I cannot give up si nowr ; I cannot give

up this or that indulgence; I cannot break iyself of
tis habit of intenperanîce I cannot lo without these
unha-fli gains ; J catînot leave these employers or

superiors,which Ieep me from following tmy conscience.
It is imîpossibie 1 should serve God nowr; and I do not
feel the wrish to repent ; I have n hieart for religion.
But it wil cone easier by-and-bye; it will be as natu-
rai then ta repent atî!i be religious, as it is now natural
to sin. i shall theni have iever temptacions, fewer
dificulties. Old people are sonetintes imdeed riepro-
bates, but, generally speaking, they are religious; they
are religious alnost as a tmatter of course ; tey miay
curse anid swear a little, and telh lies, andI do such like
little thiigs ; but stihl they are clear of imortal Ln, and
would be safe if tey were suddenly tak-en ol." And
whemn soine particular teinptation coies on thetm, they
think, " It is only one sin, and I never did the like
before, and never wîi iagain, wa-hile I ve nor, " T
have tdonie as badtibefort now, and it -S only one siin

t- and I. shah lave co repent anyhaw ; and while I
amn about t. it dv!i b as easy to repent of one si
more asof a one less, for T shîall have taorepent ai aill
binl ;" or agaii, -' 11 penislh, I shall not w-ant coi-
pany ;- ha iit i lappent ta chiEs person or tiiat ? I
aun quite a Saint compared vith suchi a one ; and I
have known men repent, wholi had( done muc iiorse
ihinus than I hav-e don-e.'

Noir, nîm- dear brethren, those ihlio tmake sucli ex-
cuses tieinselves, k-towi neither iwhat sin is in itself,
nor wYhat their sins a-re ; they unlerstand neither Ite
ieinousness nocr the multitude of their sins. It is
necessary, theni, t state distinîctly one or tawo points
of doctrne, iwhich wl serve to put this matter in a
clearer view' tuan men are accustomtomt ltake eo it.
These are very simple and very obvious, but are quite
forgotten by- tit persons o rwhomin thave been speak-
ing, or they wouîld never be able ta satisfy their rea-
son and iteir conscience by such frivolous pleas and
excuses, as those which I have been drawing out.

First ten observe, thati lien a person says, " I
have sinned as badly before now." or " this is only
one sin niore,' for, "I tust repent any how, and then
will repent once for all," and the like, lie forgets that-
al] lis former sinus are in Goi's keeping and , the
book of jutigmnent, and that Ithe sin ie is now con-
iitting is not a mer single, isolated sin. but ltht it is
une of a series of a longcatalogue ; and, that ciough
it be but oteu, it is not sin one, or sin two, or in îthree
in Ite lisc but it is te thîotsaindth,cIthe teu thioisand:ih,
or chie itundred thousandth, it is Ite hast i a loig
cours i sinning. It is not the fist of Lis sins, but tce
last, and perhîaps the very last, Ite intisiing sin. He
himliself forgetLs, manages to forget, or tries toaforget.
wishe:s ta fo-get. ail his antecedent ss, or reitebers
them merely as instances o his liaving sinnedh i uniti-i
paniity stili. But every sU lias a history : it is not an
accident: it is the fruit or fornier sEns En tougliht or En
deed ; it is the tok-en of a habit deeply seated and far
extendig ; it iiol-Is cte aggravaton cf a virulent disease
and, as the last strawr is said ta break lte iorse's back
so Or last in, iiatever it is, is that which destroys
our hope, and forfeits auir place im lieaviin Tte-e-
fore,mynbrethîren, It is but the craft of the deviil,
whivici makes you take your sins one: by one, hiie
God vièvs themn as a whole. - Sùgasti. uan it-

saccido, d-leta a" says lioly Job, Thou hast
sealed up mny sins as n a bag," and one day tiey w i
be all counted out. Separate sis are lik-e ime touches
and strokes which the painter gives. dirst one and t it
anciter. ta the picture on tis canvass : and liLe the
stonîes which thie mason piles aup and ceunents together
for the house h is building. They are ail connected
together; they' tend ta a whole ; th ey look towrards ni

end], and they hasten ta their fuilfiutment.
Go, commit this sin, nuy brethren, t wrhichi you are

tempted, iwhich you persist in viewring in itself alone,
look on it as Eve alook-ed on the 1forbidden fruit, dwel
upon itsliightness and insi-niictnce; and perhaps you
may find it just tie coping stone of your -high cower
of iniquity, whieh comes into reînembrance before
God, andi fls up the rmeasure of yôur iniquities.

-"Fill ye up," says.our Lord to -the hypocritical
Pharisees, "lthe measure of your fathers." -The

wvrath, which camne on Jerusalem; was nat simply
caused by the sins of that day, in which Christ cane,
thougI in that day was committed the mnost awful of
ail Uins, viz., His rejection; yet' that was but the
drowning sin oi a long course of rebellion. So again,1
in an earlier age,the age of Arahamî, ere the: choseni
people had got possession of the land of promise,there1
ivas great and heinous sin aimongi ,the heathen whoi
inhabited it, yet they were not put out at once, andi
Abraham brought in ;-why ? because God's mercies1
were not yet exhauîsted towards thei. i-e stili be-g
stowied His grace on the abandoned people,and waitedi

4 for their repentance. ButlHe foresaw that h sihould

wait in vain, and that thel tine of vengeance would lie has tIe power ta coidein all: I nily bring this
corne ; and chis 1-le nplied when He said, that FIe to show iow Our views of Justice heire belo i do no.t
did not g-te i bchosen seed the lanid at once, "for as prechuide a difl'rence of dealing- writhindividual .
yet thei miquities of the Anorites iere nîot ai thte e'li Creator gives ane ian timve forrepentance,L,
full." But they did corne ta the full som e lin- carries off another by sudden death. He alloiws anc
dred years afterwards, and then the Israelites were man to dit with te lasi Sacranents ; another dies
brought in, with tie cominand ta destroy thei utterly witiout a Priest to receive his imîperlect contrition,
w-ith the sword. And again, you know the history of and to absolve im: tie one is pa-doned, and will go
the impios Baltassar. In his praud feast, when lie to liven ; the other goes to the place 6f ternal
was now filled with wie, he sent for the gold and Silver piinisinnîent. No one tan say how il wili iapien in
vessels which belonged ta the Temple at Jerusalein, lis own case ; no onte tent proise iimself that heand lad been brouglt ta Babylon on the taking of shall have timîe ta repentance ; or, if lie have time,
the holy city,-he sent for tihese sacred vessels, that thac lie shall have any siper-natuiral ti-moveinent of the
out ofther h e might drink more vine, lie, bis nobles, heart towards God ; or, even tileî, itat a Priest will
lis wives, and bis concubines. li that [our, the le at hand ta give iii absolution.. e\V iay have
fingrs as of a ma's hand were ecn upon tite vail of sniiiîed less than our neni door ieiglbor, yet ltiat
the banquetting-rooiwriing te doon of the kin iieiibor may be reser-l for repenance and ay
anti of his kimgdom. Thae words were these: 4God r-eignî wiith Christ, while we tny be punished wvitithlie
hath numbered thy kingdon, and completed it; thoiu evil spirit.
art veigliedi n the balance, and art found vanting." Nay, some have been cut a and sent to hel for

That wretched prince lad kept no accotnt of his sis; their first sin. T ,is was ile case, as divines teacli,
as a spendchrift keeps no accont of his debts, sa lie as regards the rebef Angels. For their first sin, andw-eit on day after day, and year after year, reveling thîat a sin of thouglt, a single pr-fectetl act of piide,
tn pnide, tCiuelty, antd sensual indulgence, and insultie tliey lost their first estate. and becaime devils. Anîd
lis Master-, tl at lenîgth he exhausted ls Divine Saits and holy people record instances ofi men, and
Mercy, and filed up the chalice of wrath. His hour even children, hiro in lik-e inainer have uttered a first
caine ncie more Sin lie did, and the cup overiioved ; blasphemîy or other deliberate sii, and ieret cut Of
vengeance overtook hiunî on the instant, and 'ne was wihout reinedy. And a inimber of siiflar instances
tut off froi the earth. occur in Scripture; I nean of thei awfil pinisliment

And that last sin need not be a great sin, need not of a single sin, without respect ta the virtuîe and gene-
be -reater than those which have gone before it; ral excellence of thre sinnuuer. Adam, for a sinle
perhaps it may be less. There 'vas a rich nian, sii, snall in appearance, the eating te forbidden.
mentioned by our Lord, w'ho wien bis crops were fruit, lost Paradise, and implicated a liEs posterity in
pienîtiful, said withlin lîimnself, " What shall I do, for I his ain ruin. The Bethsanites looketd alic the ark- of
have not where ta bestow ny fruits? I will destroy tite Lord, and more than fifty thousand of theml Iin
ny barnîs. and build greater ; and I will say ta my consequIence ivere snitten. Oza toucied it with his
soul, Saul, titu hast much goods laid up for very hand, as if ta save it fron falling, and he was struck,
many years; take thinec ase, eac, drink, and revel:" dead on the spot for his rashiness. Tnh inan of God
lie was carried off that very night. This was not a foin Judai ate bread and dranîk, water at Bethel,
very striking sin, ani surely it was not his first sin; it against the connand of God, and lie was fortiwiti
was the last instance of a long course of acts of self- killed by a lion on his return. Ananias and Sapphira
sufiiciency and fargetfulness of God, nat greater in told one lie, and fell don dead aintost as the words
intensity tian any before it, but conpleting ctheir left their mouth. Who are we; that Gad slîould
nunber. And sa again, iien the fatlier of that irait for our repentance any longer, when H le has not
imnpiouîs king, whom just now spoke of, wvhen waited at ail, before Ile cut off those whoa lave sinned
Nabuhodonosor had for a whole year neglected Ite less than we ?
wartingi of the prophet Daniel, calling him ta turn O my dear bretlren, these presuliptuous thougIuLs
from bis pride and ta repent, as he walked ont day in of ours arise from a defective notiàni of the halignity
cite palace of Babylon, lie said, "Is notthis great of sin viewed in) itself. We are crimiinals, and.we
Babylon, iwhich 'I have built for te hoine of the are no judges in ouirowa case. We are fond of Our-
kingdoii, i lthe mighit of my power andinj the glory selves, anid we take our ownI part, and we are' familiar
of my excelleicy "? and forthwith, vhile ite word nwith sin, and, from upride, we do not like ta cofiess
was yet in lis nouth, judgtnent caie upon hii, and ourselves last. For allthese reasons,. ire have na
lie iras smitten wih a itew and strathgo ulsease, so real idea iwhat sin is, iwhat its pnishient is, and wliat
Ilat lie was driven irom men, and ate hîay like the o. grace is. We do nt knowi wh-lat sin is, becanse ire

anti grew wild En lis appearance, and hved En the open do not kioi ithaiCt God is; we have niîo siandard vitlh
field. His tonsummatig act ofpride was lot greater. c whici to compare it tiii ire know whtIat i Godis. Only
perhiaps, titan any one of tiose wihich thuglthe God's gloies H-is perfections, lis ioliness, }lis
twelvemanth bad preceded Et. majesty, Es beauty, can teach us by lte conitrast low

No ; you cannot decide, mny bretiren,wlhether you t think iof sin; and since we lo not see Godelitre,
are outrunning God's mnercy, merely because tie sin till we see 1-Lim.we canneot fom a just jndgîneit what
yot now commit seens ta be a snall one ; it is nat sin is; tii we enter heaven, we uist take ihat God
ahvays the greatest sin that is the last. Morcover tells us of sin, an faiit. Nay, even ten, we shal
you cannot calculate, wrhich is the last sin, by tht be able ta condeîn sin, only sa far as we are able ta
particular nunîber of those which have gone before it see and praise and gloirify God; i-le aloge can duly
for this varies in diferent persons. This is another judge af sin io ca caopreicnd Go; 1-Te only
very serious circumstance. ou find that you are judged of in according ta the fulness Of its evl,
ruîined beyond redeiption, though others wio have wiio, knowing the Father froi etcrnity irith a perifect
done more are nat. Why ire know not, but G od, knowiedge, shmowetd liat le thouglt of sin by resolv-
who shows mercy and gives grace to all, shows greater ing to become nian; Ht only, iHhon wras iiling, lthoùgh
mercy and gives more abundant grace to -on man hue ias God, to suifer inconceivable pains of soul.and
than ainother. Ta ail He gives sußficient for heir body In order ta make a satisfiaction for it. rTalke IHis
salvation ; ta al! le gives far more than they have word, or rather, His dced, for the truth of this afuil
any righît ta expect ; anti they can claim none; but doctrine,-a single mortal sin is enough t eut you off
ta same IHe gives fan more than ta otliers. . He tells fromin Gd forever. Co down ta the grave iwith a
us Iliaself, that, if the inhabitants of Tyre and Sidon single unrepented, unforgiven sin ipon you, and'you
had seen the miracles donc in Chorazin, they'would have enought ta sink you down taell ;, yolu-have that
have dont penance and turned to HEin. Till-w e set. wlich t a certainty wil! be yaur rutih. It :may hk
this before ourselves, ire have not a right view either the hunudredth sin, or itmay b lhe first'sin, no mat-
of sin Ia itself, Or of Our own prospects if we live in ter*:one is enough ta sink ydu; though, tht more
it. As God determines ta each the measure of his you have, the deeper youiwill sink. Yoi need ot
stature, and the complexion of bis mind,:.and the have your fill of sin to perisi eternally; theretre
number of bis days,yet not the same ta al; as one Itose fa a lose both this, world'an.d 'the nxt:.thdy
child of Adam is pre-ordained; ta live one. day, and choose rebçlion-and réceive, not its gaihs, but death.
another eighty. years, sois it fixedithat one should be , Or grant, that God's angç :dlâys its cose and
reserved for bis eightieth sin, another eut off after bis you have time to addtsin o s, is is onYtoincrease
first. Why tbius swe.know not: but it is parallel t the~punislimentwihen'i cms QnGodcis'terrblseýien
what is done in human matters without exciting any He speaks ta the.singer; -e Es moat, terrible, when
surprise. Of two canvicted offenders one is pardoned,, le retrains: He is 5mare terriblevhen bih is:sien,
one is left ta bis sentence.; and this might be done ana accumateswr t..eAlasn!ttherrt
where there was nothing t echoose between the guilt are alloied tosn . g chf-fean are o.ife io
of the one and of the otherand ,wherethee reasons negiect oHim and hav ,nothig "emind em of
wich determie the differenceofdealingtardseir irrrsbe stee bursts
the one ànd the ather, whatever they are, are'-exter- upon them. As the;stream lon-s smoothly before the
nal ta- the individuals thmsèlves. I. like .nanner cataract, sa wi h tnose personsdose lifo pass ahngyou have heard, I dare say, of decimating 'r'bels, sifty antI silenty, serenoly and jyauy. "iey
when they had beeun captured, that is, of. executing are.not..r th etrouble.ofjmen, nor wbith m arethey
every tenth 'and letting off the test. S6 it is also seougd. "Tey are filled t iide4,thing;with God's judgments, thàugh we cannot sound th'e jey are fui ai cltiren, and lea their renainâ ta
reasoans of tei . lie is not obliged taelet off ariy ; hiEr little ones." "Theli- bouses are secute and at


